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{Nukes -not 1Ieg4al
MOf<TREA (CUI'j - Nucrar war
mnay be Il1eai and thefefore
international I.àw experts have a
roi. ta play in the. nucléar
weapons debate, according to ah
American law prafessor.

Burns Watson, a University of:
Iowa professor and editor of the.
U.S. joufrnal of International La4v,
told a McGîI1I UniWersity audience
March 10 tatthe legal profession.
too oftwn opposes pro gresv

chagefor the aeosabIty
'There are two fundamental

principles of war: the principle of
burmanlty and the principle of

rnilitary necessity, but thore is an
inherent problem in balancing the
two with regards to nucloar
weapSfs.

"Therefore, the question of
itont of use must be asked of ail

states; do they beieve - atnd we
can't prove thatthey de - that the
rules of humanitarian armed con-
flict apply in a-huclear war?"

Watsont said nuclear woapos
ca otradk th pincrle of

humanitarian .rmn, onflikt,
because -they would destroy
lîuman cvilfrion anjd caue
Iong-tetrn environment.ai

"tS hgt unlikely that ail
States wW i iten 10 us. We wilI

ilevrcbrtethe. neaniderthal
tbitkin of ~sp Wenberger,
but o mjor hanes ave ever

'«-By nuakifri people mware of
Our position, îhelega1 profession
can have an influence on the
ballôtboc,b f rtingooliticians ta
recowisider t* Ïpetion if rhey,
was5t to bhé ýeètc.

--But îht eare WobIems With
tis pproach,- sud Watson,

because altbough the use ôf
nuclear weapons #hay be illegal, a
nuclear build-upfi ot.

On the. other barid, Watson
-said that by inforniing the public
that there are basré leiil &rounds
against nuclear weapons, they wii
flot thinl -the *nti-nuclear
rrovement's position is Iegally
groundless,

Foi those Albertans who
believe thelr e#estttttment to
disarmatoenî s"idald o bth
legaIIy and morally, upheld, thore

"M1 b a#nhi fri6m old Lake to
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Eniglish classes forChinese_ ref ugees
iidt u - MIN by Gibeet Sbotchurd,

The Basillan (Order of Saint
Basu) Fathers at- St.- Joseph's
Cotteare pýhori non-
g oingrogram fi dasses
or Chrete refugs, and plan to-

lntïbdùce Chinese language
classes for chlldren of ail

Teachers for the program- are
strictly volunteer, -"a lot are Un-
lversity students, so the prograii

arranged to take int account
exams and summer breaks."
Classs are taught Saturday mor-
nlngs from 9to il :3 AM,with the
next session running f rom MNay
21st to August 61h.

.Father Firth, a Basillan prîest
responsible -for the Student-
Volunteer Campus Comfmunity
for Refu ees' language prograin,
la satlsfledwh tihe projectanid bas
overseen lus growth over ils four

years ta eight classes of pupils.
Firth says the program for the

bilingual Canteanese/English
clasaes la prepared b the Com-
rnunity d aceEnglith con-
versation, gramm'rar, .. and
literature.

The programn also in cludes
eutslde leturers, counselting-aind
referral services, -and soon plis to
add a second program of Chines.
Ianguage proiramas for chidien
(of ail nationalIties) betw"en the
ages of five and ten. Firth corn-
miented thàt -"very often the
cbildren of refugees don't know
Chines.," hence the chltdren W-- ll
be able 10 study Chines. wvhile

herparents study Engllsh.
for turther informantion :on

an y of these programs, contact
eitiier FatFier F irth at 433-1569, or
Rita ChoW.at 432-1521.

for
A dvertîsîng
information
and rates

pleas.contact

Tom Wright
or

Margriet Wffl

432m4241
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i ASinthe Pa.stLa.n-eU
by Richard Watts

Delegates voted unanimotîiy
ta disband the Federatiorn of,
Aberta Students (FAS> at a con-
ference in Lethbridge iast
weekend.

The dissolution cam 'as a,
result of referendums heid by the
undergrads of the University of
CaIgary and Lethbridge Comf-
munity Cotiege where 'the
students voted to end their
membership in thé. Federation.

The remain in$ memibership,
consisting, of the UJ of A, UJ of Ct
Grad students, Grande- Prairie
Regionai College, a nd Lethbridge
Commurty IËoliege {whose
Membership ends i August> ail
agreed thât an organization wliich
caimed ta represent the students
of Aberta but did nat have every
student's support cdùld nat hoge
ta gain much credibiiiîy wlth the
government.

As a resuit of this agreement
ail deiegates supported a motion
that gave the mandate to the
executive committee of the
Federation to work towards 1 lal
dissolving it by the end of thisJ iy.

Saîd Presdent of the Federa-
tion Don Millar, "When an
arganizaiton is being dissoived it's
hard ta be encouraped but I was

tiearteneci ta -see the delegates
rec gnizing diat theteis.a> -neèd ta
w=rkai a provincial level."

"Ironicaily the need ta lobby
the- governmeï it on issues such as
government cutbacks ta educa-
tion and student aid is now more
pressing than ever," Millar con-
tiinued.

one of the delegates from the
(J of A, VP Finance Rager
Merkosky, agreed with Miliar.

"We spent one whoie day
discussing issues, which was very
importanj for people remaining ini
the Student Movement since
these issues won't- go away," said
Merkosky.

Nevertheless Merkosky was
heartened by the discussion that
took place at theconference.

-Evert though we ageed tô
dissolve the organization we did
agree that there is a need for a
united student 'voice within the.
province.

Another U of Adeiegate, next
year's VP Externai Andrew Watts
was aiso flot completely dis-
ilusionied with the results of the
confeoence:

I iearnt a lot about issueiý
facin g students and got somei
g ood-ad vice on howt to deai wlith
.hose issues niext year."

Constitution'al abuse
TORONTO (CUP) - Canada's
new constitution is "one s tep
forward, two steps behind,' ac-
cording ta Edward Greenspan, a
weii-known Toronfo criminai
lawyer.

Uýreenspan, although nom a
constitutional iawyer, was recently
invited by the University of Toron-
ta, Law Society ta spéak on "The
Canadian Charter of Rights: At
Least the Words are Pretty."

Hé suid sttidn One of the
charter, which guarantees rights
and f reedoms subject only ta
such reasonabie limits prescribed

by iaw as can
justified in a
society," permi

,Op po r t
couid use this cl
suspension of
lax judgestouii.
mnaking a ruliri
appIicability ini

He was aiso
33, which al
provincial gavei
af. certain righ
overrid . tph
Quebecl4asafir
severe legisi-
bargaining rig
employeés.

Social Science?
by W«ee Oginiki Students' Union

Fi rst yer Science student, as the FacultyA
David Kch is trying ta orane AssociateE
students ta or g an Association says an Assocî
for Science students. %tudenfs would

"There's a need " says Koch, the Faculty of Si
"for the science students to have "ev
one voice that wiii take compiaints Science student
ta Students' Union counicil, says.
General Faculties Council and the Beatty cont
facuity if necessary." ing that Scienct

Koch rscurrently circuiating a diverse disci lir
petita iiotroughteSiec e waddti c
departments ta determîne that two-thirds9
whether sne student support the genetal proý

exts orsue anoranization get invotved w~
orlganizatîions i

ElenSoomon, Seretary of facutty assacatic
the General Faculties Council readiiy available
(GPC), says the aÏssociatlort must enter the Scienc
register through the Office of . Don Wiliar
Student Affairs ta be recognlzed ning Officer fc

bthe University. If theydo0 not,Scee, octe student group wilI be ineIii_ number of stw
ble ta obtain a liquor licence for ýthree-year gée
socials or obtain space for social have no organiz
funictions. ta represent the

She adds the GFC Code of Siamie tklere
Student Behavior lists the dt e ntsof-th e1
and obligations of student facuity tUdet thB
organization. These include the say t is dîiffclt
responsibility ta maintain dis- ta or &anize.
cipi ihe at its funictions, register al
guest speakers, and conduct eiec- faciut socaiat
tions for student GFC represen- "and for someti
tatives.Kchro

The SU on the other hand attempts made.
only requires that the faculty "i19, hrecognize the- roup as the officiai Stude'in 1971,tl
student facu .ty organization. fizzied out," h.c
Then, according ta SU Clujbs teUiest
Commissioner Stering Suniey, tes taivarst'i

te wilautomatically 'be councio ll r
!eglstered with the Students' Un- they shlous I

ion.Students Associa
Accordling ta Sunley, an best of my, knc

association representing Science went anwhr
studenîls woul 7 only have ta be KoJî hopes
acknowledged by theFacu ity ta meet with bottebalegal organization. captures thefnet

"1 hey (hé' student group) Association for
Lhave *t b.recognîzdbytecou Id b

Facuty," h expiains, then the Sepebr

Said Mitiar of the pstv
aspects oftdie nference)Ys. of
course it can be said it was,
productive as FAS conferences
alwavs are.'

flc extensive files and
resource materal left behind from
the activities of the Federation's
former fuil-time researcher Janet
Mahr wilI be placed at thedisposai
of the U of AsYP Extern~atwith the
unde-rstairlg that the (J of A SU
communicate any materiai ta
other institutions should it- be-
requested.

In addition to the legal'and
administrative details that wiii
have ta lie worked out in the
dissolution of FAS, the executive
wili also be pursuing legal action
against the U af C Students'
Union. After holding the referen-
dum in which a decision ta
wvithdraw from FAS' was handed
down the (J of C made it known
that they are going ta withhoid
their membership fées for 82/83.

The FAS by-laws state that
membership fées are to be
coiiectedfrom individuel students
andtFanylinstitutinjhat wthdraws.
is hable for the.fees ,for that terni-
since memnbersýhip cannot le
termi ,nated before the foliowing,
August.

Any money ieft over aiteir the
dissolution of the Federation wili
lie piaced in trust tobe used ta pay
for communication between post-
secondary educational in-

1be demonstrabty stitutions.
àf ree democratic
its abuse.
unistic judges"
clause ta, justify the
personal rights or Ss r

on us tout " tttey
nonthe arter's by ClbISotichard

a complex case. Roman Laba, an American
so critical of Section research student and Solidarity
Iows federal and Activist, spoke last f riday in Tory
ernments ta optot Turtie on Poland's '"stateof war,'
,hs gurateso and the futâse ofSoldarity.

sored by the- East European
Solidarity Committee ta speak on

ýI.,campus. CurrenZtiy worktng on a
bookLaba studid the history of
the Soiidar4t movemnent while in
Poland with ifs'own historians.,in willrepister themn At case with his material and

A~ssociation." relating weli f0 the mhirty people
Dean Dave B3eatty scattéred about the lecture hall,
iation of Science tuba provided a brief historicai
d lie supported by overview of the Soiidarity move-
Science. ment. He explained that "what
encouraged ,t[he happened, (the.Augustl98Oupris-
ts ta organize, rie ing), vwas unexpected'and hadtinesby x eveloped from the great strikes

itiue beplain- of 1970 and 1971, the bad
ce is camp o dof economnic situation, and Poiish
nes, each with a Dictator Generai jaruzelski's op-
,iltwnkiàd utqA. t

iof students are.in
Dgram, most do flot
with departmnentai
iimmèdiat-ely. "A
on woutd be made
Ie when they first

ce program..
ams, Finance Plan-
for the Faculty ai,

Ars "A lrge

,ralô oramn. They
rionany form

'ii no overt cohe-
oenera I programlatty and 1 lIamsifor these stlents

have trieti on
ons et' organize a
ton), Beatty says,
reasons haven't."
nmicies the iast two

iere was a Scienc e
!ty inicorpoutd..i
explaims. "In 1976,
VIP acadeniic sent
ie Students' Union,
Scienice sayin that
s« up a Scien~ce
lation. But ta the.
oicMedge It neyer

es uis uttempt will
er success. ifl he
ýeded sup ort,ari

ftnctionimg in

pressive regime. But the real
cause of the Soiidarity movement
was the collective memory of the
1970 and 1971 strikes, Labacalled
the sixteen months between the
1980 uprising andi the impoition
af mar5hal law, "the heroic days."

Laba stressed Solidarity's
maturity, uts efforts ta protest via
peaceful means, massive proteufs,
sîrikes, and massive refusais, in an
effort ta force Jaruzelskl's regim-e
ta reach some form aof comn-
Promise. Solidarity's leadersreiraineti their foliowers f rom
physicai 'violence, -symboiic
profest versus concrete
nightsticks, tanks and guns."

Laiba attributes this maturlty
ta the changing psychoiogy of the
Polish worker. No longer is the
typilcal- Porista- worker uan im-
poverished cou ntry bumpkin hap-
py ta, make an y wage simpiy ta
escape the grindinig oppression of
the -Polish villages; "Polish,
workers want ta wirt, have a sense
of mieasure. and -are political
realists flot advocating- radical
teftist dreams. Workers are con-
cerned wtth ging top far."

Tii. workiees périt"c savvy
molded Soliclurity7s 'efforts ta-
aèchieve a realistic comp romis e

9urlils 16 month op
Solidarlty Simpily wanted inpuý
Imta the nation, magent and
econornic desiei'y, they d id flot
detimfd aker*tions ta ithe Wattaw
paci," Laba said.

IOWRflRR4Rf~SRP1i4RAFA~SAf oc$0icdWan aw midiIthis foreutry goudent b weflon bmmitis m nigh rde e10& o <>

igthens, Soi',daril.
Souda raiy's 16 mnrhs'ended' ment. litue 'WÎi&watcheçt as tradle

on Decembe 3 91 with the Unions wers Zspended" during
imposition-of marshal law. Laba the early da"-.i1the state af w4r.
demonstrated that the Poiish , ronicatly the Solidarity
Çonsitution has na provision for moyement .benéfined froan the
pnarshai Iaw, ohly for&r*paraîion 3sufY#flon, wtth a,"new fiurry of

-M&WAir.b hac atu s psd>,t ze i mp MÔ, orts
a staté oiwar. ,T"Thé war e an rd spread the

eJaruzelski against the Polish pei-valve df Solkdarity and i red e new
pie." surge of symbolic.prètest. Hastil

Laba attesteti that during thus ln pre news.ietterswere printed
state af war, over 10,000 peaple inTkitchens with tinfoil, machine
were arrested "with many more grease and wringer washers.
being detained for questioning." The Solidar4ity ovement,
People were arrested according ta weakened before the state af war,
Iists made by the poice, with was strengtheneli ,by the. impqsi-
union heads, strike leaders, and tiôti f matshal law. " Support for
Solidarity supporters heing, the union increaetdurîng the
arrested. lnits effortsto crush the 'state of war with over 94 per cent
union, the miiitary régime cut of the. counury's wotcers deman-
télephone communications with ding the reacivation of Solidari-
the autside world, and restricted ty.
travel within Polanti, settinga pull But.after the Nýovember 1982
of "tremendous terror, wii peo- abolishment of ailtr tade unions,
pie frightened ta answer their Soîîdaritydoes flot kriow where ta
doors,' over the nation. go. Laba conciuded.that"Solidari-

Historically, Laba feit that lée ty is now soul-searching, debating
Allies gave Eastern Europe ta the what -if should do noôw. What we
Soviets aiter the. war and refused have is, a po litical. staiemate, a
ta lift a i inger ta, aid the Young population- with no hopes,
isuicidal/heroic Solidaritv niove- a natmoni tait in the sewers."

v abu1,emaisP'W L.
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Wài twho projects across the count ry the image of APs
notwcWin? l is te vltueswhe sit up hre .... They alo.e are

respon$*iie for the disrespect in which this House s held.
jaqck Homer, referding to

thie Parliamentary Press Gallery
bIn the 1979 federal election, onWq 18 percent of*the money

sgenî> on àdvertlsing by the threé major 00lical parties went to
. Lbe'alartstat"stdectared thatthey "dkl fot carwhat

the rn médium pubhished 50 long *5 the party received regular]
televisioà coveiage."

Jbe Clark shoôwed more concern towards the newspapers'
rote: " 1 rely on the press for information. But!1 also rely on it for'
advkce in a certain sense. 1 won't Identify them, but there are
certain columnists whose inssght i respect, and 1 do try and read
those colurnns?

.Ironicaily Pierre Trudeau, with bis regular Jabs at the press...
sili commnaide the awe of journalists in 1979.

"Tiie most striking thing about Trudeau is the words he uses
and that is a power journalists understand only too weîî.," said
Parliamentary Press Gallery reporter Roy MacCreor

Trudeaus upper4uanid in bis detalings witi he press
det*riorated in the 1980 campaigwi1. You might recail that i n May
1979, Trudeau' announced .t resignation as leader of the
Libeals. And when the Conservatives were forced to cal .an
election in December 1979, Trudeau said he would run again;
but -he virtually promised that he would soon resîgn even if he
was.elected ini the February 1900 federal élection.

"When Ne îrespnd dthen changed his mînd, the Ottawa
"rsCorps chose'dcpin vrdt'we came time to'

interpret Tructeau's actions, and when Trudeau snidely walked
out on CBC reporter David -Haltoni's question during his f irst
press conference as the born-again leader, it marked a Iow point
in press relations and a markedJ tainting of the previous awe. it
was a long time coming, said Ma2regor, in The Press We

At least it was rather fittin# thit Trudeau walked out on a
member of the electronic media.

"Television bas corne into itsown, and political journaiism
bas veered towarcl total irrevelanoe, during recent election
camfaigns," sald the Kent Commission in 191.'Newspapers appear to have been heavily Inftuenced by

television coverSe with its emphasis on attacks and cutrattacks, leaderslilp, icolor, action, and the 'horse race' a 0o
camÊaigns. L"ca and regional issues have been neglectd" sald

ibiîs doesWt meari that print journalists are necessarily Siving
Muhdibetter 0*lital co-#emageccor ding to MacGregorthe
typtcal political wrîter 4 "fairly Conservative in soul ,Liberai in
pnint, and NPP in the bar."

Weili, e was rlgbt about that last point; scotch on the rocks,
please.

Brent Jang

Sbciaists,- old- and new
Today Molly rang me. <er son) Tommy.is involved with the

new group of young socialisti MoiIy said Msh d sat in a c orner
listening while they talked. She feit as if 'she had gone back a
hundred years to her own youth" when she was first in the
C(ommunist> P(arty).

"dAnna, t was extraordinaryl It was really so odd. Here they
are, with no timnefor the CP and quite right too, and no time for
the Labour Party, and 1 Woic(nÏ't Ne surprised if they weren't right
about that, there are a few buncired of thèm, scattered up and
down Britain, yet tbey ail talk as if Brîtain will be sociaiist in about
ten- years at the latest, and through their efforts of course. You
know, as if they-wiiI Ne rwning the new beautiful socialist Britain
that wili Ne born on Tuesday week. i feit as if they were mad, or as
if 1 were mad...but the point is, Anna, it's just like us, isn't it?
Wei? And even using that awf ul jargon we ve been making fun
of for years and years, just as if they'd just thought it ail up for
themselves."l

1 said, "But sureiy, Molly, you 're pleased he's become a
socialist, and not some sort of career-type?"

"But of course. Naturally. The point is, oughtn't they tc> be
more intelligent than we were, Anna?"

Doris L«dung, 1%02
Thé Goý" Notebook
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«LETTERS TO THE EDITOR» J
Dear John, dear John
you poor misguided soul

Re: Dissecting Sexism, part 2.
Dear John, or ~h~ it shouid be dearest

John .... it is Urne to issectth sword of patriarchy
with the double-headed axe of the matrîarchy - and
at this moment, i can't think of anythingq I'd rather

-take a itab at. We, that s, you and IandJeveryone
else too, have perceptions aot our social reality. ln
your comments about Sexism, I have to compliment
you on the clarity with which you perceive just how
(and what) the peroeptionsyou- have carne about. 1
arn not quwte s0 quiclc to ev my "reayoi tion"k
and "start fencinig". You ihlhight aciertising. 1

agree that it is one way we create stereotypes. But,
you maniage tô belittile the magnitude of it ail by
stating thatadvertising hasonly a moderate effect on
perpetuatinig stereotypes.

. i ~~~dur johnlR«estby the
fireside on a Frlday evenîng with your legs crossed
and a nice book on yor iap: Do you realize that if
you were taller, had a nicer moustache and wore
your hair parted down the middle, that some very
popular young women would gNve you a cal and ask
you out to the latest SUB dance? And, yo>u could say,
en gentie response, 0.no thanks, I, have to babysit.
Perhas another time?".

Dear John - oh Dear John, how could you miss
them icof the word "advertlsing" by narrowing ht

toads .Women will neyer be piacated that wayî
You must try instead to show that you realiy do
understand what women wantiî

You've massaged the patriarchai guiit by sayîng
that "in the case of women....people have the
opportunity to check the-validity of their percep-1
tions of reality frequently." 1 would hazard, at this

ponachallenge to you of tautoiogy. (Women act
ths=a; women are stereotyped this wy therefore,
women act this way>. Vou andî1can both agree that
the victims of fenle stereotyping are not just the
women themselves but the men who have-only a
stereotyped view a6oui women on which to base
their "very real" behavior. It appears that women
who want to live up to the "stereotype of adver-
tising" to associate with men, run thé risk of only
knowing men who believe the stereotype. if that is
what you choose, dear John, that is the bcd you must
lie in.

Yes, misperceptions stili exist. 'm so tired of the
word misconceptions - misperceptions at least leave
some fragmented hopes for restitution. But, if you
didn't want the Barbie Dolîs, perhaps women could
be f reed of that shackle, and ail other shackles (like
weil dressed, beautiful, sexy, smiling, perpetuaily
happy, supportive go cooks who are entirely non-
atletic and non-callengting to the good olé maIe
ego). M God, I'd hate tohave to look like Ken Doiltoo What do you say to getting together and
creating a third stereotype - real people? Would that
disarm the fencers?

En escrime, Sandi Kirby,
Graduate Studies

Egg-noggins unite!,
It has been brought ta, my attention that many

students who have seen the petîtion for an
Association of Science Students have not. un-
derstood the phrase "activeiy involved". in order ta
clarify this problem i shaîl first givcî a brief summary
of the projected duties of such an association.

An Association of Science Students would bath
organize events for and look after the complaints o(
the Science Students. These events wouîd include
guest lectures by various members of the Faculty of
Scence, representing as mnany of the departments as
possible. Various social affairs wili also be scheduled.
IThe Association would hear the concems of 'the
students and present them ta the appropriate
board; be it Students' Union, Genera IFaculties'
Councl, or the Faculty of Science.

Now to get back to "actively involved". An
Tuesday, Marci 22, 1983

"actively involved"- student is one who is willing to
use the above mentioned services. 1 encourage ail
the Science students to sign this petition and show
their support for a faculty association. By giving their
support to a Science Students' Association the
students are ensurifir that they receive services
which have neyer be ore been offered to Science
students. 1 want to thank you ail in advance for yOur
supportand encourage you to get involved with te
Association of Science Students as it is only through
student involvemnent that such an organization cap
be successful.

David Koch, Science 1

G etting sloshed (wisely)
f inal exams now hang as ;uillotine biade, (sic)

above the lit y white necks of students across the
country. We t he Engineers recognize that the single
factor which inhibitsthe acquirement of high gr2es
is flot lacof inteli qence, understanding. or
attendance, but a 'prorjlem of a more serious
consequence.

Borderline alcoholism affects most anyone (sic>
who drinks to gloriaus excess. in order to curb thé
detrimental efet which this damaging social
phenomena has on the G.P.A., we suggest some
guidêlines to be followed during these remainlng
weeks.

We hope that ail those who read this wiil be Iead
(sic> down the path of righteousness towards a
greater final average.

1) Neyer drink alone. Drink only with friends or
peopleyou don 't know.

2) Neyer drink during the week. Drink oniy on
weekdays and weekends. sic!)

3) Finally, do not drin alcoholic iquids which
have flot been made through the fermentation of

orgàn c mater. John (F)isher, Eric (F)redine,
Allan (D>oynny, John (Sobota; Eng. I

Gett ing sloshed (sportingly),
1- beliéve that it is of utmost importance that

student involvement in the Universiadee be ad-
vocated. One problem wbich is evident though, is
the fact that flot ail of us are jocks. For this reason, 1
beieve an alternative field of particip~ation is
necessary, namely that of drinking tearn. This would
allow a complete and fuili representation of that
certain group which feeks discrimiated against
because they lack the conventional prerequisites to
patticipate. The cornpetitdve spiritof sports can be
transferred to their "social art as some people think
it is.

There must bea group of people on thisî'cam pus
who are willing to forward their perfected skiil to
heip Canada pFck up agotd medai with great ease.
Since this is my idea, 1 hereby proclaim myseif as
captain of the team. lnterested parties shouid
forward tlieir applications to the Gateway office with
a recordof past victories. Tryouts wiii be determined
some time in the future. This team, being non-
discriminiatory, advocates full participation of
women in this event; God knows some of them can
drink Dean Martin under the table.

Martin Schug, non-Jock participant

Audiophile etiquette
Ohce again the spring recital season is upon us,

and, as part of thear degree, music. majors are
required to give aperformnance, usuaiyin Convoca-
tion Hll. Having attended a num ýr of these
concerts, though, there are a few elementary points
i would liké ta lay out clearly for those wishing to
attend.

U) t is rude in the extreme ta corne banging into
a recnal hall a few minutes late, without walting for a
break in the music. Please remember, dear dilet-
tantes, that the performer has tco concentrate on the
puece In progress - each recital -is the equivalent of a
final exam to a music major.1

ï ---



il) 1One de5f't al",automatkually
ieo.ver, the riWsic stopýs, a#ntfor the, sa1oev.#
jdreason asatove.Aet f ' is * ,.da t

rfre'.If yqu don't know when a set ends,
Eecicyour programmç - a completely empty fine
ter a pif ce dencte.s the end of a set or, fillng that,

'for= )ne els. who does know iwhae tfeeysê.
oil to leT f Ifne onqe e"claps, then you're

IsuaIy tOtlokqq>quiet yourseif.
ii) If impressed wtti a prformanceý, (or if thse

juscanhappens o be a coe p.rsonal friend) it
mgsenthiat- more respon se i needed on, 4 C
ienc% pathan just a smatterlns of applouse. Ji

*ýat's tb.case, one may cry ut, <gently, mcas tenet
gve the lttle c ma mfrit of you heart failuré)
B0ravoi' ", If thseerformner Is a man, or "Bravai" if a

womnan, or even "Encore!" if youwant tehearffmore.Care sbpqjld b. talc.,, n« to confuse tiiese terms,
toubgr te yeil "rv! of al lady implies.tbat ber
performnance renlnded you in tome way of a mnan's
land vice-versa>. and ,tocry!" encore" when you
really mean "Brave" Ih hable to find yeu caught hiait-
way eut of the bal Just as the musiclan begins tbe
requested> next nuhbe.

Elementtry etlquetir, you say? Perhaps but 've
noticed, thaithte worst offenders are ohen the
gudents attacbed to the F aculty of Music. Chiidren,
pleasé put youirseIf In tii. performer's place. Hé or
ihe bas usually worked towards the recital for at least
à cou ple cf heurs eacb and every day for the last
year. Hew many ef y ou can bonestly say you spent
that much time studying for a single exarn?

Music played witbout an audience is sornewhat
akin tg? masturbation and wbetber the orgasm is
od foreverybody lnvolvedl depends on proper

responses at t he appropriate time. A good music
lover has te appreciate tbe concentration, nuance
and delicacy ef thé musician's performance; not-just
arrive, absorb and depart.

Al i1 ask is that common sense and cou rtesy be
applied. Have a heart, peeplel eetcir

Andrew was wishy-washy1 Unike my coileague Mr. Mogge, this'grad.
student takes more than a passing interest in the
content et your once-esteemned paper for the simple
reason that it is the only wortbwhile newspaper on
campus (with the possible exception of the NASA
paper, wh icb 1 have onty seen once>. Folio is now
producedi on such low-quality paper that one aimost
feels Impelled to contribute a few sbeets te the
productio.But.Gteway seldiers on, seIt was wlth,nterest that 1 perused M r. Watts"'"laudltorium" ef
i5 March.

Unfortunateiy, it is largeiy immaterial what Mr.
Watts thinks of bis feliow workers, since te ail intents
and purposes, they are sthhi with us. He is flot. More
significant migbt bU an Item on how the Gateway
staff saw Mr. Watts. Tbis reader feels that the
outgong editor was quite-ad"âute in the sports
section, -but woefully inept as editor-in-chief. The
standard of Engish exh ibited n the editoriais wouid
have been bardpressed toscrape througb a remediai
'n leaminaton and hardiy set an exampie te
the rtadeérship.. if tbe managing editor was serieusabout his insertions of (sic) in many ef the letters, he
wouid bave done wel i te start with the editor-In-
chief.1

But worse, whatever bappened te tbe bold and
forthrigýt éditorial comment about current issues,
inside and outside campus? The heart gives an
invoiuntary shudder when one recalis tbe pathetic
"Why PCs Now," but that was about the ciosest the
former editor ever came te making a stand. Even
South Af rica was given a whitewasb, largely through

ateway's reluctance te take sies. Whether there
was a serieus conflict ef interest between Mr. Watts'
new position and his oid one 1 do net know (he
seemed te stand basicaliy for a wishy-washy
adhrence te the status que, as represented by the
p!rovinciai conservatives), but one can hardly regret.
his leaving.

CHOPPINO
BLOCK

hy jens mîdersen
The Sephen Dawson'

court case appears te be
,over, but the knotty ques-
tion it raised is stili wîth us:
what shouid be dlone
about people with severe
handicaps?

There are a number et
side-issq'es wbicb com-
p licate the question, but a
rsic answer is possible.

Nietzsche, n tact, supplied
On1e and>lincel1 can thlnk of
rso wayto irpreve on t 1
will sim jy reprint it: nsciw nceri csst

ifdecent ce go on living. To continue ta vegetate th a state
Dlowardlydependence on doctroc the meaning of
'14 the right ta Ie, as ben i 0î,ougtt be regade

lhthe greatest contempt by nanknd
«As y ou 1 <1an ýtel by the use efthte word

cowardly," Nietzsche was dîscussing suicide but it-
*eems te me that tbe principle is ap~plaset

rphaaia as, veil. Afttr ail, one e the mest
Compen reasons, te commit, suicide s grass
mientaIl 1lapse, but lronlcally, once one's brain
CUes in, one generally Iôses ene's wili or capaclty te
do-so (Hemlngwa s an exception here: he retained
boththe wiia dthe capîcity, and succeededlin
,<Ommttulns suicide. Nietzsche, wbo.aise auffered a

is your wéek, bahy'
M.rch 21 - 25 is Nationîal S ten Weefc, and I

would like to draw yeur attenion mta o o of the
serous pveblems faclng studqents t ibis unlvefslty.,bere bas been a lot cf talk about <'quality"
educationand "tcvesuible",educatlen. Perbups this
is thetirnehtweba»eto listen tothe discussion of,-
these Issues, because wlthout awar.ness on this
campus, tbose wlli soon b. Ideals ot the past. -

Over th* past few years we have seen the
beginnings of the, erosion tbat endapgors our
education .atthis ItstlituUt». lu started vlth a few
cutbacks here al threi . and smie 5ald ltwas
trimmlng the fat. Tn we bagan te, notice that *ur
cisses were larger. There are fewer courses and
sections te chose from. Equlpinent and supplies are
harder te corne by, and even then tbeyf are eut of
date. Add te tbis concise list theproblernsof a bdly
funded lbrary.'To top it off we are aiýse Ieokln at'
quotas in alfacuities. This la mere tbaniasllkh

prolei. . ae fclg serlous underfunding attis
university and lu won't stop untifwe çonvince our
goveriments that we bave te make educationa
priority.

Rigbt now smre people are working on ýthe
problerns of undertunding, net te mention tuition,
student aid and access te post secondary education.
i f you are interested in your education and the issues
threatening t, be sure and corne te the raill
Thursday at 12:30 inthe Rutherford Concours...A
variety et speakers wl talk abeuttheuprgentrnatters
of qualty and access. Speakers wilI inciude the
President et the University, Or. Horowitz, and
Brenda Cote, Chairperson et th e Canadian Federa-
tien of Students.

1 hope that y ou wiil take the trne te be-at the,
raliy. Take 'an lnterest n your educatlen before
someone takes it away f rom you.Dawn Neyes, Arts 111

Please note the rally is at 12:.30!'

Razz Baz, brava. Sarah
Thank heaven -for the- change of cartoenists!'

The "Baz" contributions were un funny at the best et
times but "Sarahi" 1 find pleasant and fresb.

Vicki l.ow
Education After Grad. Degree

Letters to the Editor shouidbhaunder Z5Owords,and must
be signed and include faculty, year and phone number.
Anonymous letters wilI net be printed, although we will
withhold nameés. Ailetters should be typedorvery neatly
printed. erserve the right to edit or delete letters forreasons f sce or libel. Letters do not necessari ly reflect

th iwolthe G3teway-

And if w. stuff the ballot box at thse staff meeting
maybe we can get a socialist Sports Editor, a

Christian Managmng Editor, Iess noisy coium-
nists, a sober Arts Editor...j

Rin. 282 SUR, Thursday, 4pm

mental collapse, probabiy would have done the
sanie if h.e had bad lucid moments like Hemingway).

In short, once a person's mental functiening
sinks irrevocably below a certain level, euthanasia is
the only decent thing te do, and any friends et the
persan, wili recommend it.

There are, of course, bordertine persens -
morens and sucb - who can support themselves
tbrougb mental lobs and sbould b. given the beneflt
et the- deubt. Stephen Dawson, however, Is far
beyond this grey area. H. As blind, deaf and severeiy
mentally hanidiapped, according te news reports
(and; Jusu eutoetcurieslîy lwould like teknow how

*they test ablinddeaf aný uncomnmunicative persan
forfinentai functlonlng).

If Dawson's motber is correct,. ewill bave te
fige is diapers chansedeven wbenhle is 40years
0 d. Whau htie purpose of, sustainngsticb a
vegetabie existence? i can thinç of on! eone sWby
96eod one: medical reséaréh. Aide* tom tYiat, the
ohiy thirrg accornplished by Dawsons continsud
existence As a gantkc wasteeoft tme, éffori and
money te kephî alive andln cdean diapers until-
lbe mercifuliy pse

It is even wors* thMt spret sd te resort'te
the slowýand distastefui process of wîthholdlng
medical treairnent to atterppt thse euthaqsasl
There sheêrid be a quick and paisIess way te pt ta
deatb a ~one in -a cendi ton as pathetic ashet of
Sepbqnawomh. 1 augges* an overdoséetf morphine,oln> addition 1, propose that eomeone contrive
a décent and i ngified cerernonyfor tbe procedure.The cietgy have a*.ady done as much, for, etherferma of deatb witii the funeral, and for blrtb witb

Itthe 'christenlrs;. They bave evtétielevasedthe
smundane busines of marriage wltb -an uplIfulng

ceremon. Surefy they coulid do these arne for
euthufta5la.

Untortunauely mo of, hem are inordinae>

Tuesday, MarýRZ 1*03
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by G*k4t otkhard

voo fo e -dow t er
cfrria. Kr.her, representative

for the St. jean Tenant Assocation
on he ousngandfoodAdvisoy

Council i*A(..), blames-both the
reluctance of Housing9 and, Food
Services tQ administer St. Jean'and
the attitude'of students for tue
cifeterla's clslng.

«'tHouslng and Food doesn't
think it- is equitable ta, run a
cafeteria for 40 people " but when
the Housn and Foobd budget that
outlle the closing of St. jean
after this year's sumnmer. session
was presented-to the HFAÇ, 70%
of the residents 'Wlied favored the
closins.". h-f ei'Kreiner says the Cafetei'

large defici 0,000 this year)
promted the close, and that,
tousng et they could increase

occuancyin the 73-year-old
resiece by installing -kitchen

facilities.
Three kitchen areas-will be

installed with three groups' of
"twenty people sharing anc cook-
ing area.with 14 burners, 2 fridges,

1- frldge/freers, 1 freezer, 4
averti, and one microwave in
ttal. KbùifiÏgs budget0*%forfa 60'
people." >_The cost f Ui tese
reflovations wilI be about $70,000.

Buit the students. do have'
spmrneerations. Krelner fears
that 'communal fridges won't.
work, and this hs the comnmon
consensus." He feels, It could
work in imail grou Ps with private
f ridIps ini individu ai omrs.
Studerits bave requested ta reft or
Irease smait fridges but we have no
,u arantee that we could even use
icmr due- ta the buitding's wir-

ing."

Kretner concludedi that Hou s-
ing and Food have made "no
serious attemTpts ta improve ser-,
vices ever. lt's easy for them to
close down the cafeteria, they've
wanted ta close the cafeteria for
years. They've wanted Our com-
plaints so they!d *have an excuse ta
close this place down'

Andre Thibert, a student
housing officer responsible for St.
Jean's transfarLnation, -was
enthusiasir an the future of this
tpe of housing facility. He says

thre is "a definite market for this

Rape victim fears repercussions

Facute t. ean£emlemo; *l~soeote h. C*Oking WaUi s as tthree

Typing Service
*ESSAY 9.TkII3IS *MANUSCRIPTSeé

1.35 per. page and/or 18."* per hr.
Cali Lindy 432-0110

or drop by 8«0 - 99 St.

L...~ProrniptPro fessional Service

I* Secrt ary aiSteMW Secretariat dItat

PARTICIPATE WNTHE
SECOND LANGUAGÉ MONITOR

PROGRAM

A monitor is a pot-secondary studenit w ho
enroîls fulI-time in an institution. (usually in
another province) and, at the same time, helps a
second-language teacher for 6 - 8 hou rs per week,
e.g., an English speaking student would study in
ýFrench and assist a teacher of English.

OuuUfIaonom ConTIletion of t lent ane year of post-
secondéiy studIos. Candidates must be
fluet In telr flrst language. Knawledge of
the second language s Israble.

Peto e fnployment: September 1983 - April 1964

Sary: $3.000.0

Cleelhg DOW.: April 15, 1983

For an Appication Farm Contact:
Mr. Roger J. Mmli.
Coodkul0r
Second-l.aguage Programas
Departinent et Advanced Education

7Ui fleor, Devonan Tower Eut
11160 Jasper Avenu.
Ednn, Aiberts
15% 01'

Telephon: 427-5U38

This program la funded bythe Department of the
Secretary of. State and administered by the
departinents of-education, or any other provincial
department responsible- for post:-secondary
eçjucation, -incçnjuflction with the Counicil ot.
Mihisters of Eclucationi, Canada.

ai ducttn, â. ld ecad"oo (Cana&a)

OTTAWA (CUP). - A recent
incident at the University of
Ottawa has starkly reveaied the
need for a sexual harassment
grievance committee there.

An international student who
was having prablems with a class
approacbed a professor for help.
Heaoffered tutoring at his home.
When she went he made physical
advanoes and wFten she pratested,
he didn't stop. He raped ber.

The woman said nothing ot
the incident that occured in early
February until anc week later
wben l~e told twa af ber
classmates. They were shocked
and urged ber ta visit thie women's
centre on campus.

a h wn but refused ta make
reasons. Shehad recently become
a Carsadian citizen and felt very

f rightened and confused. She was
not sure whether the professor's
actions weren't normal, but her
classmates assured her they
weren't.

Roxanne Lepine of the U of 0
Women's Centre says in these
cases the centre offers the victim
support, understanding and com-
passion. If the woman chooses ta
repr the incident they will assistbeh i an y na te can, but if she
doesn't t ans are lied.

And the U of O isn't the only
university faced with the problemn
of sexual harassment, although it is
ane of the few that basy et ta
establish procedure to deal with
the problem. Campuses that have
esablishd such a procedure
include Concordia U niversity,

-McGiti University, the University
of Alberta and York University.

Symb olic sacrifice prc
SASKATOON (CUP) - In a sym-
bolic demonstration of support
for an expanded Asian studies
department, a graup of University
of Saskatchewan students burned
S250,000 on the steps of a campus
adminktration building.

The symbolic Chinese bills
were burned as part of a march ta
demonstrate support for their
cause.

The Chinese burn symbalic
money in order ta obtain favours
f rom the gods, said Shannon
Starey, a representative of the

group. "The administration is
saving that Far Eastern Studies isn't

- that is, the administration - that
we tbink it is.",

The Far Eastern Studies
department was slated, in the fal
af 1981, ta h. phased out by 1984
as a' cutback in the university
budget. The move drew strong
apposition f rom students and
faculty.

Last semester,- the faculty
submitted a proposaI for a new
Asian Studies Department. The
program includes classes of in-
terest ta students from al
faculties.

AÉcording ta Storey., the
protestors marched tao
dpmonstrate ta the administration

The University of Toronto is in the
process of creating ane.

Yvon' McNicoll, -U of O
superintendent of protection ser-
vices, said in his six years at the
university no rapes have been
reported an canmpus. Does th is
mnean none have occured?",No, it doesn't mean that it
doesn't happen,'" be said. "It
means that we don't know about

Caroline Andoew of the
wamnen's studies co-ordinating
committee says fear of reprisai bas
ta be alleviated before students
will came forward with com-
plaints.

"lt's difficult for students to
report this sort of thing as there
are sa many other variables. Marks
are a consideration as well as how
it . ill-affect the rest af their

education." . ,

>ves futile
that there is student suppart fo~
the new departrnent.

.'There are students on this
campus who care about access t(
the quality of education. We ari
trying ta show the administration
that we consider Asian Studiet
part af that quality of education.

"Some peaple on camL
seem to feel that Asian Studij
isn't usefui, and shauld be the tirs
tao when the budget's tight,'said orey.We want tao 0
students and administration th
this department fills a real socii
need."
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-k-içI of housing. It h viery "oI ar
and gaiming support throüth~out
tmost unlversltis &cross Canada; a
ha Mway poit-bel 'ei" re0ience

and Ilbert hps thIe revamped
residence wilt achieve maximum
octupancy aýd says he bas tecelv-
ed "!positive feeé%back from ipeo.
pie who Wotjld flot live in
residence as1t: is, but would move
In with kitthent facilities."

Thibert is also flot Ioôsinq sleep
over the future of the building,
"nobo.dy knows w"en' or If, the
building WilI be tom dawn, and il
is econaicalty feasible ta, put in
these facilities. 1 doubt that
anything wiII be done for thenext
,f ivc e ars." 1 -

, Asi for the b'uiliding's stan-
dards,, Thibert asserts- githe
buiding will be up to standards,"
and" reassures students that smali
private fridges will be allowed in3ny room that has two outiets.

Thibert concluded that "the
students are in an apartment fever
and students as a ge 18 and'19 are
mucb more independent than
they were 10 years agoad.wl
appreciate this new wrnkle in
university housing."



Com pUters- for eveýryone:,,.
TORONTO. C(UP) -- Computer
science studepts at universities are
n ot reoeiving broad enough train-
ing ta meet the-needs of industry,
according tai the prscIdent of a
Toronto consultlng firm.

'Ian Sharp of I.P. $harp and
Associates told govérreret, 'in-
dustry and universlxy represen-
tatives at a conference at the
Unjversity of Toronito about thé
impact of high teWchnology on
unive rsities..1

Sharp ýsaid computer science
departments should, teach
students more than simply ho* ta
operate a computer. "Students
should be trained so they cani go
out into the business world and
solve. problems they know
nothing about."

1"Everyone sho'ûld be taught
ta use a computer. lt's flot
samething for specialists," said
Sharp.

The university is under a
great deal of pressure ta miss its
mark: ta train skilled workers
instead of ta educate
people .... When I went ta school,
we didr't have a department of
slide rule science."

Other speakers at the day-
long conference said university
research is flot having enough
impact on Canadian society.

David Strangway, a University
of Toronto vice-president, said
universities have,.flot built an
understanding with society s0 that
t -cani respond ta universities'
research.

Conference
rewarding
by Bey Blair
and Trlsh Saunders

The Canadian University Nur-
sing Stu dents' Association(C.8.N.S.A.) held their twelfth
Annual National Conference in
Montreal during Reading Week.
Over 300 student nurse from
baccalaureate programs ail over
Canada attended the Conference.

The University of Montreal
and MieGill tUniversity hosted the
Conference, which was based on
the theme "Nursing and the Fami-
y The Conference provided the
opportunity for student nurses
across Canada ta promnote
proffessionalism at the academiclevel. Along with professionalism,
communication of issues relevant
ta nursing studentswasaddressed.

Everyone who attended the
conference, had an opportun ity to
meet fellow students, share ideas
and opinions, meet new friends,
participate in the French culture,
and exchange tokens from the
different universities. On the last
night. of the conference, ail
C.U .N.S.A. memnbers attended a
banquet held at the Hyatt Regancy
in Montreal. This was a special
occasion fer Debbie Webb, a
fourth year nursing student at the
U of A.Debbie waspresented wih

Leadership Award. She was
chosen from students across
Canada based on outstanding
leadership and dedication to the
nuri-ng profession. C.U.N.S.A.
congratulates Debbie on her
success. Student nurses left Mon-
treal with feelings of unity in their
profession.
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The. U of T established the
innovations 1oundatlon i10 the
mid-197U's to carry out the com-
rnerciat appikai4n and devèlop-

Hope 'on horizon

Job s' .COn
>" fimWesseITe elob situation for
averworkedstudents yet ta fîndý
summer employment is flot
hopeless.

Wendy Caplan, emplayent
counsellor at the pnivesity
Canada Employment Centre, says
that "for summer there are sil,
jobs coming in." Many govern-
ment jobs as well as STE P Summer
Tempo)irary Employmeént Prograrn)
jobs have yet toa arriv at the'
employment office.

Ihere is also still hope for
career-oriented emrploymerlt.
Here the biggest hope lies wîth
govern ment pragrams: "STE? and
things like the Summer Internship
Programs -have to be career-
oriented."

- Another avenue open ta
students with no time for job
hunting is the Hitre-A-Student
office. It opens on April 25th-and

ment Mt the ulilvetsity>s rewctrh
reWulti. -A fount&~on represen-
tatiwresaid Itwllhu aethe *od ive
years ta tutt a prqfit for the oT.

iing i n
all sumnmer jobs tx>mlng in te the
U nive rsi ty employm-ent off ice will'
be forwardedthere. Graduating
students lookinkfor permanent
employment should continue ta
approàith -the University, office
thfaugh the sumrmer.

A third and most important
method for landing e job, Caplan
say, is for students teaaproach

emplyers on their own that the-
want te Work for."

Studenits 'in need of' some
coaching can sign up in the off ice
for a job-search technique session
that runs every Tuesda :ai 9: 30
a.m. and Wednesday ati 00 pým.

Aiso, look out for the' job
l-unting Club in the near future.
Thisis a three week intensive lob
huntingtecnlquesessi n as~th

already been implemented
elsewhere and may find its way te
aur campus.

Good luck.

Summer HeI-p
Needed

Camnp He Ho Ha

A resident camp located 560imiles west of
Edmon ton serving disa bled indivîduals needs:

COU NSELLORS (personal carê in Male cabins)
Room and,, Board providedý and an
honorarium of $19 32.O/seasobn (May 7 -
Aug. 24)

OUTTRIPPERS
Room and Board and an honorariumn of-
$2408.O/season (May 5 - Aug. 24)

Interested? Apply and sign up for interviews at
Canada Employment Centre, 4th. Floor, SUB.

IntervieWvs held week of March 28th.

ACCESS QUALITY
What îs the Tradeoff?

Corne, listen and talk to the.
people who declide you rfutu re
at thie University of Aiberta. If
you are concerned about
receiving a worthwhile educa-
tion, corne to the forum on
Thursday March 24s 1983 at
12:30. pm in the Rutherford
Concou re

PROTECT'y OUR
FUTURE,

DEFENO EIDUCATIO N
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SuWÇr obs cut 11hi
OflAA (I*) Esploerspuses down f;r n, 1%i 2. Thos. with the best s"t at a

plwAntta hic. Oiily about henait as Ti bg8,et percenhage drops job wlll stili be students who took
mm.yu*aaJtu.wdetsin1983 in hlrine levels ame expected Co bu&.is cs and commrerfce,

sLà"9Pcordingt oa U ùni versi- grdua in agriculture, business engineering, accountin or com-
ty and Cohege Placement Associa- adminfistration, enginerncm ue cece dtoewt h
tion stirvey. puter science, torestry, ptiysical worst job prospects wiII b.

The association is a national and earth sciences. students who have t9ken gerieral
organization lin*ing, corporate bute students.f rom many of arts and science, social sciences or
recruiers, mlovemnmentemploy__ thuse mrne programs WilI stilî the humarnities, according to the
ment. centre personnel, job enjoy the--bèst job ropects, ýp reports as rdc h1acounsellors and others connece accor-dlng ta reports from-camDus Terposaloreltht
wth placement of graduates from Canada Eniploymhent Centres ihat the empioXers who w.lt hire the
post-seconidary institutions. the ministyof em Ioymnent and most students in 1983 wlll be ln

CoMpanleés surveyed by the lmmiration lias :olýeted. manufacturing, QIl and Sas, bank-
association plan ta hire 48 percent Ttie reports show that typical ing, lite insuranice, transportation,
fewer graduates than last year, and hlring patterns will contlnueeven energy, public administration
on average wili only make tho lhite numbers hired will be pesnal services, chemicals anti

recruitlng visits 10a seven Cam- doWn sharply. cheical products.

,Young women get involved
TOONTO (CLIP) - Women have 'ta the preuadent of the Canadian Toronto' audience that she is
shown in the past year how much, Advisory Cou ncil on the Status of "convinced that (1982) stands as an
oolitical power they can wield but Women. - important testimony f or Canadian
femlnists should work ta involve Council presidentLc ei women of what can be achieved
m"ore yunger womeii,.accordint$ recently told a jirsto throu gh involvement in -the

decision-making process.
"Fromn the constitution

(debate, where women's groups
à .rganized ta enshrlne womèn s
riglits) ta the current campaign
against, pornography, this year has
underlined the power women can
gain through participation."

M But Pepin said she is worried
about the seemin& lack of involve-
ment in the feminist movement
among younger women.

"I look behind me and ask
myseif, 'where is the Young blood,where are new followeSrs and who
wilI be the future leaders?"

The remedy for this qap, she
said, is a "slowing down of the
movement ta allow womnen of ail

tbursdoy -8:00 pm. -AIRPLANE Il Te sq ages and backgrounds ta ask
1982, USA. Cast: Robert Hays, Julie Hagt, questions about its means and

ends and ta assimilate it into their
Peter Graves, Chad Everett, Lloyd Bridges, Ilves. OnIy when women are
Chuck Conners, Williamn Shatner, Rip Torn. solidified in an awareness of their

AP lgt tcan they ibe, fe c-
tively Mobi'lized.

She said. misconceptions ofSt>AtRdg.ontighfeminists allen ate womnen whoseeWcbm W %hfeminism as a total sacrifice of
dmI i,.RII. everything feminine, including

gw &M%~<j the stereotype of the feminist as
"an uncombed, man-hating,
anr woman who is never

She said lier response is, "we
don't tell womnen it is no longer
enough ta stay home and raise a
family, only that they have more
choices open ta them."

Pepin said another mis-
conception is that feminism has
alread y succeeded. "Many
women see what has been done
and think that ail is going well, so
they don't look ahead ta see the
great amount of work that stili

~ need ta be done."
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ARTS
What makes Herzog crazy
by Daye Cox

Werner H-erog'is a man obsessed.
Burden of Dreams, which showed fast
weekend at the Prirnçess, is "a tortured
portrait of~ a filrmoker who more than
once questions his own sanity," as Vincent
Canby of the New York Times puts it.

It is a film by Les Blank, a friend of
Herzog, who soys, «Now, instead of Iust
watching Wernergo crazy, you canisee ail-
the stuff that's maklng him crazy.»

SurdeWn of Dreams is about the making
of another film, FitzcarraIdo,, showing this
weekend at the Princess. Ih also stars a
brilliant crazy - Klaus Kinski, a veteran
collaborator with Herzog. Besides this it
features two South American fldian tribes,
the Machiguenga a.nd Campa Indians.

Burden of Oreams tells., aboqt the
problems involved in shooting the film.
Herzog's irsistence on real atmosphere led
the crew to a site 1500 miles south of
Iquitos, Peru; in the middle of the jungle.
Battling heat, rain drought, accidents, and

disease, the production nearly reaches the
end of its rope.

It is driven onward by Herzog's
-visionary mania - he insistson puiling a 32-
ton steamboat over a 40-degree siope fromf
one river into another.

David Chute of the LA. Heratd catis
this "one of the most vivid studies of the
creative process ever filmed." Herzog
stands "iii the middle of a Peruvian jungle,
thinkin» out loud" about "running out of
fantasy as if it were more serious than food
or medicine.

M Fe cails the jungle ."obscene, mis-
erable, baseî vile ... a place of overwhelming
fornication. ' eth says "I love it against

my .bet ugement.
Herzg th creative artist makes his

mnanifesto, "We have to articulate
ourselves., Otherwise we would be cows
in a field."

SSee Fitzcarraido and you may catch a
giîmýe o howcreative craziriesscan ail be

by Glbert Souchard
Hooked on morphine, hooked on

success, hoolced on a past sired bV hatred
and death, Veronika Vosss h the chronicle of
a won'an clinging to her past. She can only
grasp jagged edges of Z memory. Mer
succesi and sensuallty are as dead and gone
as the glamor of her Munich villa depicted
in the 1dmn shrouded in dust and covers.

Vos was director Rainer Werner
Fassbinder's Iast comipleted film; he was
found dead during the post-production of
his last film, Querelle, in the spring of '82.

Voss is a f itting and brillant epitaph.
Patterned after the suicidai UFA star

Sybille Schmit, voss is an aging, beyond-
her-prime vedette, unabie to act, separated
from her husband, and mortgaginq away
her soul to ber doctor to substain ber
morphine-habit.

Confused and trapped btween ber
cot triumphs and fier inevitable de<nhseosrlatle ep up ber deluionsand

at iusionîs. f-er last act before ber
iarta overdose as te put on tipstick.

This is a stark, violent film shot in black
and white to empbasize Voss's obsession
with light and-shadow. The fl.ck ia
technical achievement shot with feeling
and style. The script is subtie, rich ti
metaphor and symbol, wéeli tbought out
and tempered whb intrigue andi personal
conflict.

Vois'. dakgnma ultimately i sym-
boMized throaaghout the film by that Qiti
country ditty: "I ' owé y soul to the
comany store." Whoi responsible in the

endl Fassbinder knew better thon te touch
matters of any brother's kee r.

,must see film, Veronika Vos sbowsus ho theother fialf makes fliks. ,

by Jack Vermee
As a charter member of tht French

"New Wave," Eric Rohmer is certainly
associatet i wth a well-kanownand influen-
tial ciriematic tradition. Vet, in spîte of thîs
preitiglous association, Rohmer the direc--
tor did not come into thîe critical
foreground until the seventies, a ful
decade after bis more flamboyant counter-
parts. Films such as My Night at Maude's,
Claire's Knee and Chiot in the afternoon
(nonie of wbicb I have seen) arnered much
critical attention a d àhw Rohmer to be
a directorial talent wlth a very personal
toucb.

In 1980 Rohmer began a seni of films
that he i collectively caliing "Comedies
and Proverbi." The second of this series is
the juit released Le Beau Mar iage,
presentiy showing- at tde downtown
Cineplex. Having viewed this second
"Comedy and Proverb,",Iisunfortunate.4o
have to report that, althougb quite In-,
teresting, Le Beau Mar iage i neither very
funny or very proverbial.

Len Beau Mar iage shows us a f ew
ordinary days Ini the ie of Sabine (Beatrîce
Roma), a self-obsessed, somewbat
spoled young woman wbo divides her time
between working ini an antique shop in Le
Maris anid writing ber master's thesis in
Paris. Fed up with meaningless affains witb
married men, Sabine arbitrarily decides to
get married herselfand quickly spreadsthe
word to friends and family. Armed onîy
with tbe idea of marriaee, and having no
man in particular in mind, she attends« a
weddingt reception at her best friend's
house. -There she meets Edmonid (Andre
Dussoier), a committed and very busy
Parisian iawyer. Deciding that Edmond
fufilis ber image of the ideai husband,
aine spends the rest of the film pursuing

him; an activiay that, at times, leaves bot b
Edmond anid th e audience feeling rather
uncomfortable. The erid result becomes
more apparent as the film wears on, and
unfortuniately for Sabine, the inevitable
disappointment is known ta the audience
long before it'gets through ta her.

In synopsized form tht plot of Le Beau

Mariage (if indeed it can be cal led a" plot")
certainly seems to Iend ittîf to a comedy
format, perbaps in the tradition of the
French sex-farces so popular in the mid-
severities. However, Rohmer chooses to
deal with the subject in a very ordinary,
almost mundane way, thereby reducing
what could hâve beeri a funny film intct a
mildly amMsing and ulthrnateiy unsatisfac-
tory movie. Rohmeir consciousîy avoidi any
real situational comnedy in favor of
protracted dialogue scenes i wbich wbat
littie humour there is, i smothered by the
irritatlng, self-centered ratiorializatioris. of
Sabine.

Rohmier's penchant for ordinary peu-
,Pie« taiking and bis unsympathetic
characterization of Sabine are-apt to work
against an audienoe's acceptance of Le
Beau Mariage. And an audience that is
being bôred by an unfunny comedy i
unlikely to rouit themselves out ôfitheit
1ethargy long enougb ta discover some of
tht wonderfu i thirigi that are going on In
this film. For tIiere are, good thingi,
although 1 must admit it took me a long
time ta see some of them.

First and most easily seenitre quïely
marvelous visual-style of the film.
Beautifully photoiiaphed, primarily i
shades of blue,tLe eau Mariageiagreat
travel advertêsment for France.- ldyllic
contylocations itb y a warm sun and

buftdly warm winds share tht icreen
with the well-kept and scrupulousty cdean
streets and buildings of tht oid quarter of
Le Maris. Even the rain manages to look

warm and inviting. These loveiy settings are
captured by a i ingering, su btly-moving
camera and nhncd y warmn interior
lighting. A viewer i left witb a feeling of
havin- seeri somnething indescribably
Frencg.,Considering the quiedly spectacular
visual stylçin relation to the resouridingly
unspectazular plot leaves one feeling
uribalancet b y the contrast.- Yet, a littie
probing reveais that Le Beau Mariage can
beconsidered primarily a film of contrast

and contradiction. Beginnling with the-titie
(The Well-Made' Marriage) Rohmer
produces a series. of these contrasts and
contradictions that continue to reverberate
and accumulate long alter one bas seen the
f ilm.

The first contradiction is Sabinie
herself. Her actions seldom bear any
relation to what she. says. "Weddings
depress me"' she saysas she pursues a
husband. Sbe's tired of having affairs wath
married met! so she plans to.get married.
The contrad'actions ini Sabie cati be

îextended to irîclude ber dual rote as
ndaradatgituel a d eç "I

lodJgs iý'an Parsas d Le Mans. Andi, of
course, let's riot forget the contrait
between Sabine and Edmond.

Continuing with. this theme, another
contrait/contradiction occurs between the
idea ýof marriage and, for lack of a better
phrase, unmarried love. The young
sexually liberated Sabine embraces the
traditional concept of niarriage while her

mohrtis to conince ber to.livewitthe
man first. In a4dition, Sabine's idea that
marriage will solv*e hersproblems is con-
tradiced b ythe fact diatsheherself hashad
affaijrs vW'th married, men. Qbviously,
mnàrriage will not rnagically solve anything.

A littie more consideration reve'alsthàt
Le Beau Mariage even contradicts many of
the trled and true "'New Wave" ideas. Fiait
althotîgh it As very nicely shot, the visuaf
stylý issécond4ry te thediligue. Second,
whereas the "new-wave" films often deait
with men agonizing over this need for the
perfect wcoian, Le Beau Marige focuses
ona worpap's <esire. for the perfect mon.
Finally, marrnage, sçemingI.ya dirty Word in
the "new-wave"' films, i the ougbt-after
happy endhng in Le Beau Mariage.

1 mention. these contradictions very
briefly because the contradictions
themielves are net the important thing.
Radier, the- question i. whfIdid Rohmer
introduce S'Uch a conipWK-, combioation
into his film?- lLi may have isrîetbîng te do
wît h ;.r de igt in:îed in show-
ing a world that bas -corn e,9 ci rcle: from
niarriage as the norm, 'te ei lov," ail the
way bock to a Vietorian %miality as dis-
played by Sabine. In addiion althougb
this may sound pretenthous) the contradic-
thons ini Le Begu Mariage may reflect the
contradictions iwnerent in the htaman
condit4a- Beau Mariage con be seen as"
a coniedy in the same serîse that humnati
existence is a comédy.

Lofty philosophizing aside, 1 stili ca*'t
shake my negative reaction te the filai
Despite whatever meaning can be dran
from it in a postmhoc analysisVL
Mariage remains a comedy that juit isa't
veryfun7. IfYeu ask,It s Worth five
dollars?" I' a yes, the visual style alone
maies itwortb five dollars. If you ask"Dots
it succeed?" I would have to say fiel

Best bets for the -next week.: Chilly
Scenes of Winter (in my top th ree for 1982)
at the NIFT and Burden of Dreams at the
Frincess.
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OVERTIME
Sp "sad pollîlci just don't mîx.

Aftr GsewayedtorIvn-chefAdrew Watts was elected SU VPExea h oitfiteres cfha rges reeally buthe fan. Studentptiticlhc fuof hi ec ot n, ei' adt rte thsi
sprt syectu ly ti adfrtesot eaiett nderstand

You cat c e k ii e sa d e i o la a e fy u w n he playby
pytte summry isthatAdrepfehmiiofh undinthe

Pbt nning a dsports edio rn ag aei sfrman... er,

Yup sports ard politici are in a swlrl and when the dustcdeas, yôurs
truly f lns himself sports editor. The problern hs that 1 find nothing cisc.
AUl the sports storles have bit the showers.

This weekend'sdivin cmetiti on was the lait event on the U of A
sport ealendar. 1 hore herrom any teamis ito may have been Ieft
off my ists but it k$okôs like the Gateway sports pages are going to f inish
CS th<e year i' a flurryôof Matures and columis.O'1 tei i a sport column In the classic, traditional style. An

obnoiow skwnlyboit wh ~ a fa fnr eian athelete as draino
i from boing whe tgeni wilI take bis iI-informekniee-)erk reactions
to the isues of the day and through a combination of rndm etphr
and absurd analogies transform them- into unreadable run-on
sentences. And away we go.

... Cari it be true? Is civilization as we know it over? Are people
actually supporing Harold Ballard as he drags the Hamilton Tigr-ats
<lrougli <lie ud?

No:body in Edmonton needs to be reminded- how petty a cîty
councul can be, panticularly wben it cornes to their midsmanagement of
sportmgt facilties. You can't park at the Trapper games and you can 't
even get a beer at the Oier Games. If our city council was nunning
HaiWon <bey would have to declare bankruptcy in six montbs.

However mucli whornver looses in Hamilton, killing the cats is not
the answer. Pal Hal bought hîmself a team he isn't clever enough to.
Mnate a profit on and if lhe were anyone cisc I'd even feel sorry for-him.~

But you car't close down>asports team.i as if 'it wrere just another'
failing business. Sports and arts are thie soul of a c21, partof th e leacy of
its existance. Baliard entered ito a trust wîth Ham Iton when he bought
the Ti-cati and even if his requests for a share of the concession profits
are reasonable fs*ouldn't <bat be first?) instead of ending the team in
spite te only toable thing to do is <o wait for a buyen.

AsfonmVhi the team <o Toroàto, forget it. Toronto fans won't
watch a roving ban of gypses in a stadium smaller <ban Taylor field and
thie loque kgiows 1.

Any league that can survive Nelson Skalbania will survive Haoid
Ballard. Eventually some good may even corne of it if someone who can
runa à sports teamn wi<hout runnirag itinto thie gnound akes çver the,

Kent Blinston

UNDER PRESSURE

Student Hlp has tutors and
tYPists to help relleve the
pressure. If anxlety, motivation
or a personal criais is holding
you up, a trained vounteer is
here to assist you, confidential-
ly.

Students Helping
Students

Rm. 250 SUjS
432-426

M-FSaw. -il pm j8-8S5 Pm. -11 Pms

I

Eli Pasquale led the University
Of Victorial Vikings to their fou2t
CIAU basketball championship as
they downed the- Waterloo
Warriors 73 -to 62.

PasquaILe above) scored 23
poînts agaillst the homne teamWarriors aMi was named most
valuable player in Satunday's

Taehe Vikings &rabbed a 12-O
lead in thie first period and lost the
lead only once.

The Waniors hurt themselves,

ticulanly in the fourth period, eback.

[~~ah the splash
Gateway news services

Two U of A divers picked up
two firsts and a second at thie
Canadian winter nationals hein at
thie Kinsmen aquatic center. this
weekend.

VISA c e i OFFERflCW GOOD
MAY 1/83

SEMESTER END SPECIAL
$1,.00 OFF FOR EVERY $10.00 WORTH 0F

SALE MERCHANDISE PURCHASED
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

CORNR 87iAV. &112 ST.

~~-HYGENIST

City cf L.thbidgemeealh Unit requires a
Dental Hygenist or Certif lad Intra Oral
Dental Assistant. lhedutieswillconsist
primarîlycf wonking mornings wvith Our
dental team in <ho elementary schooli
and working afternoons in the Health
Units preschoolers dental linic.

Candidates available part tirne bniy may
b.coensidered in th.eavent a funl time
enploy. is not available.

Plagie subrnit resumne end application
te:

Dr. Barbea A * Llîey
Midleel Offioer of Health
Clty of Lethbridge
H..kh unit
541'- 7th Stret South
L.thbOdge. Alberta
'TlJ 2M1
(403) 320-6731

John Nash- took the one-
metre event on Friday but on
Sunday he was unable to repeat as,
ten-metre champion, placing se-
cond te David Snive y of Point
Claire, Quebec.

Sunday's competition also
decided-Ibie women's one metre
titlest, <le U of A's Trace y.James.Sni l beat Nash by less than
a point, 533.01 te 532.14. Although,
Nash held a commanding 12 point
Iead going into the final rounid, his
Iast jump was disappointing andSnivejly, working on a newrepitorie of jump, was able to
overcome thie gap.
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"EARN WHILE YOU LEARN"'

An Interesting and Rewarding Career

-RADIATION ONCOLOGY TECHNOLOGY -

Commncng: August, 1983 for 26 months
PrerequIite: Senior Matrîculation
Application DeadIine: April, 30th

Contact

Student Coordinator
Cross Cancer Institute
Edmonton; Phone 432-8754

Student Coordinator
'tore Baker Cancer Centre
Calgary,- Phone 270-1781

10 -'GàteWay
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NIARCH 23
One Way A1ae - public1
esselnce o ristianty
McBryarf - «iiow &

everone ometo know
csin to follw. Ail We
p.m. Hum. Centre L4.
U of A Wompq's Centi
meetng for U ofAWomie

U of A- New Demnocrats
Libl t . c0 ts perpet
sin Fnd out about à Soc
to th crssInh4> table H(
Alto, Slshops' report avai
De t. of l4sto" - Daniel

0,ýod Upiv. ii give h
Eilabths? tKing james i
Queen's fanicus mernor
in Torr 258 -istorv C=n
U of A Paddling Society -
Fim Festival - corne out
hours of films, 7:00 pm.
Dept. of Gerrtwitc Lang
mani lartinae films toi,.
in Arts 17: Tannbauser.
Sion.

conjiticton mih the IitluVVUiUfhiFestival.
ÔPean Studic-S MAItCH 27
Ltýof Romance U of A concert band under the.

ture on "Ivo direction of Ernest Dalwood with
:ross Roads of soioists presents a concert - 3:00 pm. in
sca Hall, 3:30 Convocation Hall, 014 Arts Bldg. Free

parking andl.no admission.

forum on the Christian Reformed Chaplaincy
with Alian worsh'p on campus every undayi
Why must Meditation Rin. (5U8 158> t10:30,

V CodV' Dis- amn. Jit Il come.
elcome - 3:00 MARCH 28

4.- U Ôf A St. Cecilia Orchestra - 8:00 Pm.
tr'Senrat Conivocation Hall -under direction ofêh'sCetreat conductor Malcolm Forsyth, wiit pre-
corne.- sent free evening ofiecassicat
S Tory and music.
tUXt0 depres- U of A Stud ent Liberals - present lona
iaistsoiution Campagnoto president of the tiberai
ýU Mail 11-2. Party of Canada, Mon. 28th 12:00
ii Rl. W~fo noon; Rrn. 2-115 Ed. Oldg. Northi.
ectuR. "Wol f Dept. of History - Dr. AWCoatsofthe
and the late Post-War Gov't: Some international

3: 0 5 P.M' Comparîsons" 305 pm. in Tory 2-58

WhiteWater
and enioy 4 GEIERAL

Tofry -Y h',1-1.
pa es - Ger-

e gwn 7:30
.Free admis-

U. of A Croup for Nuclear Oisarma-
ment - thie controver5il NES film "if
You Love Thtis Planet"Will be shown at
5:00 Pmn in I-ICW- Dsussion to fqiiow.
MAI04 24
Onte Way Agape - bible study on the
subject «-tow & why must everyone
corne to know Cod?' Discussion to
foilow. AU wetcome 5: 00 pm, Ed. N. 2-
101.
UASF & Comics Club - meeting 1930
Thurs, Tory 14-9. Re next week's
elections: Vote me the mnaibx keyl
Xemit.

The Cahadian Cancer Society needs
YOUR I'ELP s4> each this years objec-
tive. Please volunteer just 2 hrs. of your
tume. For more info cati Peggy 429-
2662.
UASF & Conilcs Club - meets 1930 -
2300 Thurs., Tory 14-9. informal dissec-
tion of every conceivabie topic of

unimportance.

klassif ids
..for sale

Aemit.Must 5.11 - Edrn. - Nfid,. Return ($269),
U of A Group for Nuclear Disarma- May 14/21,434-0150..

The Edmonton Learner Centre's

Third World
Film FeMstival '83,

Frlday, Saturday,.Sunday -' Mach 25Ç,26,27,
TorY Turtie theatres U of A

FRiPAY
7:30 Openlng wlth
Roche, MP. shu Pate
Top Prlorlty.

Folto wed by:
Burni,,
Wair Without Wlns
The Prkce of H-ung
controfling iritzrsi

SATURDAY SUNDAY
Doug 1 .-00 lools of Change 1.00 jBack to Kampuchea
el and 2.-45 To'Slng our 4:00 White Laager

own Song 5:00 On Our Land
3.00 Making the Movies 7.30 Amerl*s tI

with Ishu Patel Transition
7:,30 Premiere: Dream of 8:00 El Salvador:

iers a Free Country:~ A Another Vietnam
!r Message from 9:00 Dread.Béat

t Nlcaragtaan Women an' Blood

Il#

Reas-onable ra es. Lyn- at 454-000.
Professionat Typist - Word Poè i
24 Hotur 1urn-around service Me
papers. Owen 467-9064. * etc .Lait ue:a48-25W.

Accrae png résoabl rtes CllWord Processlng - very reasonabie Emo
Marg 478%424.rts uil 6-74. Fort

wiI bayst m hme r our;-1972 Toyota Coroli, 1600 c.c. auto, Patrievei gbsit wheeend. ouas;- ieci*nically sound, good body con- ebveie. Dand/or weeknlhs 4 8 leb- diton, 2 door, 60,000 mites, $950., ph. Cbi. as 5-23; igt 46180 444185. .taxi

Wiii do typing my home - Central Typing done at home. After -5:00 Pte@
Edmonton; cal i Debbie. Days 451- weekdays 435-1126. Pres
2830; Nights 426-1810. eue ye.rosinal 2% Cl
Wiit type: Asslgnments, terni pes Resumes yped. Proess4on-ti85- % ÇmI
etc. Reasonabte rates. Phone 466-0114. yig ea e,$- 0/ae h ý 'f
Typing: IBM Seiecttlc. Att wotk probf 12D4.-' FurrWas, h.~4
read. Mrs. Theander, 465-26121 - ____________ subl
Fast, accurate typing. Reasonablene
ratas. j?2-7696. w anted Bs
Accu V*e, Fast typing. Reasoriable - Bus.rates. 465-7488. . The Aberta Northern Lights MonwheèIchair Basketbali Club requires
Business Card Printing <matches, people for teiepbone shift wortc for an 4880
napklns). »0 for $19.0, ary color, eight weelc fund raising campalgit
discounit for qumnity. 44-0823. commencino Ma rdi 7, 1983. 3 ahits as

Nearondnjt  
t.Reaor~abI raes. follows: 8:30 a.m. - 12:3Ojpmil:00 -Expeien eryt Ràoaerae. 5:00 p.mn/5:30-.9:30 p.m. Rate of payNearÉondndery. 75-409.beginning at $400 per hour depen-

Good quality ty(png at recession dent upon experience an~d perfor-
prices. lnter"sed?-Phone 483-5212. mance. If desired, pay ma9 also b.,

T ig -Fat ad ccuiate, Phone Vd mision rcmsson orys -1s

Applications now accepted between h
Spormn' ois ttadsr~>r 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday togo.Sport otqai sds p Vie> Friday at St. John's School, 120 Street

and accessories s do nsgnment. and 12Avenue.U

Zoryana.Resaie Boutique - qualit» I afl iwoens n mn' i thng ur adp ersI
accesories. We s tia e in designer
ýiothes, naturai abrics and vintage. Sublet -May thrti Aug. fulty furnished
8206-104 Street. 433-8566. - -liadielor apt. across from U> of A
Speed Typing Course: 1V or wc campus - large, clean, quiet, enough

week 10 h~ice fumnishin'g-tfor 2 occupants - renta weekfor 10weeks. Typewriter $360>'monh indludes utitities, Call6tRentaI: IBM Serf-erasing Sete,ctrics. 10 pm. 432-7928 or 432-0891.
Word Processi Course: evening
classes. Mark 9 Enterprise!ý ttd. 8919- Marlene: Expose yoursçlti1 await,-
112 St. 14118Mail. 432i736 pruewhip in and. Yours, Roy..

I ~ Fnsinanmental Sciau IM~o

In the.
Faculty of Enviroamental Design

ntithe

Environmental Science in the Faculty of Envîronmental Designï'
offers opportunities for graduate study at theMaster's levei in -

ecological manageme nt, technological systems, information
and policy analysis, and behavioural planning. There aire three'
other' master's programmes in the Facu1ty: Architecture,
Industrial Design ' and Urban & Reglonal Planning. The Faculty
places an emphasis on professional practice in ani inter-
dîsciplinary context.

The Facuity of Environmental Design, the University of Calgary,
Invites you ta hear a brief statement about the Faculty and its
Programmes, meet Dr. Walter Jamieson, and discuss the
interciisciplnary Master's Degree Programme.

DATE: Monday, March 28, 1983

TIME: 12:00 - 14:00 hours

PLACE: Humanlities Centre

Room 2-33

Enquiries regarding application for admission and fnan-
cial assistance forms andi specific questions about
programme and degree requirernents sthould 1btftreted
to:

CALGARY AB TT NN

Phonie. (403) 2845098

'j

1



Extm.l Affaire Board Council respecting _hoing and BUlilding- Services Sourd
transport concerls'

-'T7endt-a-arge

-Make recommqndatlons-ta Students'

- rant funds, to politIcal clubs.
relglusclus and public service

oranizatlons
relations with the provincial goverrfliien

Academic Afaire Board

4 tdet-At-!arge
Duties:

- Aecmfmend to Students' Council on
academlc relations and academic affairs

-Advise andi assist Vice-President
(Academnic), on Irnplernentation 0f,
Students' Union Pfl.icy

-Promnote lco-ordination and co7-
operation with ta culty associations and-'
GFO astudent cauùs

, Consîder applications for fifanciat
assistanice from faculty associations
and depatinliental clubs

llaoslng Transport Commission

__ isudnts-at-large

- Mfake recomimendations to Students'

i nvestigale deveiopment and zoning,
plans for the University area

AdmInistration'Sourd
Requlred:
- 4 students-at-large
Duties:-
~-- Consider recômnmendations'-for the
Students' Union ibudgets

*Make recommendations with respect
to club and frtemity grants

-Consider applications for non-
budgeted axpenses

- Aid. in, f inancli policy making with
re s ect to RATT, -Dewey'.LEpes

SgTheatre, Games, d otherareas of
the Students' Union

Nomintatig Cohmltte
Requlred*.
- 2 students-at-large'

-Select Comm issioners of the
Students' Union,
- Select memnbers of other Students'
Union boards e&
- Select directors of Students' Union
services

-Select Speaker for-Students' Council

R.qulred:
- 5 students-at-large-..
Duties:

-Make recommendations to Students
Counicil' concerning building polcies in
susB

Make pollcy recommendations to
Students' Councl concernin9 services
offered "Y or to the Stucients Union_ Approve allocating of space in SUÉacvording to bLildijig policy

Discipline, Interpretation and
-Enforcement Board (DIE Board),

Requires:
5-student regular members
3 student atiernates

who must be in their.second or further
stud les

- acts as administrative tribunal for SU
Constitution and By-laws
- has."court-Iike powers"

breaches odiâcipline tre aled
- enforces discipline among Students'
Union members
- interprets SU Constitution and By-
Iaàws

Ternnof Office: 1 Junel1983-31 May 1984

Preeldent's Standing Committees
Pùths enud Placement of
Works Of At CoRMMite

Reqfra: iundergraduate student

-To purchase or commission works of
art for instalation in new or renovated
buildings
Meets: At cati of the chair
Terni: To Aprit 1984

Studnt Employment Committee

Required: 1 undergraduate studerit
Purpose:
- To act as a liaison between the
University and the Canada Employi¶>ent'
Centre on campus for the placement of
students in employment locally and
nâtionally
Meets: At cailiof the chair
'Term: To April 1984

Recreational Use of Physical
Educatïon and Rlecreation
Centre Commtte.

Requlred: 3 undergraduate students
Purpose:
- To revlew recreational needs of
students and staff as they affect
scheduling of frep time in the Physical
Education and. Recreation centre
- Establish policy for the use of the
centre during non-ciass periods
Moets: At caîlof the chçiir
Terni: To April 1984

Security AdvIsory Commiftee

Required: 1 undergraduate student
Purpose:
- To provide a forum for the review and
formulation of security policy

- To recommend security policy to the
Board of Governors
- To ensure security pollcy is in
conformity with the law and is applied
consistently on campus
Meets: At cati of the chàir
Terni: To April 1984

Archives & Documents Commlttee

Requlred: 1 undergraduate 5tudent

- To recommendpollcy to establ ish an
archives procedure wfthin the Universi-
ty

-To recommfend retention, disposai,
a"d preservation of University
documents and historicai manuscripts.
Meets: At cati of Jhe chair
Terni: To April' 1984

Senalte
R.quilw 3 undergraduate students toj Duties: reosiiiytonhance the usefutn'essof the Univer-
sit on theSeat. -The Senate'$rosiblt sto SitY (Ufivesity Act, 1 M6)inquire into any matterthat might tenrd The Senate mesets five times yearly

TernmefOfie iBB 1983 to 30O April 1984 (unhess other>wise stiputated)
Deacllie for APPlICa8tions: MondaY, 4 April 1983
For Applications end Information, Contact the SU Executive Offices-

Roon 29,SUI, Phone 432-41U6

Tuesday, Mai-h 22, 1963,

<I. ~ r-


